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keyboard tips.A social worker who went on the run from a sex offender who preyed on children has
escaped an attempt to serve a warrant at her home. Margaret Baughan ran to the home of her
husband after she was threatened by a man who was convicted of more than 30 sex offences,
including indecent assault and rape of a child, in 2014. She was discovered after police were called
to the home on Alexander Street, Culloden, on Monday morning. A large force of police arrived at
the house after the warrant was served, before it was discovered that the social worker had left. Mrs
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Baughan was arrested in Aberdeen in January. Sign up to our daily newsletter The i newsletter cut
through the noise Sign up Thanks for signing up! Sorry, there seem to be some issues. Please try
again later. Submitting... Police spent the day looking for Mrs Baughan and searching for items that
could link her to the home in Culloden, while a warrant was served at the house. Police searching for
Margaret Baughan on the Culloden Road, Culloden. Picture: John Devlin Police have not commented
on why they believed she was in Culloden, after claims she tried to avoid being served. The 64-year-
old was released on bail pending an appeal hearing in June. She has been a social worker for over 20
years and has worked in Aberdeen, Peterhead, Banff and Sandwick. The Culloden man, referred to
in court documents as the registered offender, has been on the sex offenders register for more than
three years. Police say the Culloden man fled when they arrived, but his DNA was later found on
items at the home. A f988f36e3a
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